
Adams Power Press
FOR f'ALE.

COD OIL î Industrial Exhibition Co’y.Bljah Kise» te a Sharp Point.

From the Detroit Free Press.

Agee te
For the sale of the Daily Tribune. 

H. Chubb & Co., Priece William street. 
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
H. R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Cobnrg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts & Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
-----------White, City Road.
-----------Usher, do. , .
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
B. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patched, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G.F Burns, comer Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange 

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bustln’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantowra.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

>.A

$20'“One of the pleasantest sights in hu- 
nature,” remarked Bljah as he sat

do.
A.JNStock sad for sale low—20 

/ Iso—just receive d :

bbls best COD rrtHE POWER PRESS on which the Duly 
-L Tribvnb was formerly printed.

Size of Flatten SSxBS.
Will be sold Cheap,

0. W. DAY.
New Dominion Printing uffice,

* .______________ 46 Charlotte street

do.man
down, ‘-is to"—He rose up suddenly, 
became very red in the face, and as he 
held an eight-ounce tack up In his lingers, 
lie hoarsely whispered : “Show me the 
wretch who sot me down on this ’ere 
tadk !” 4 There was an awful stillness. 
Some of the loafers looked straight ft 
the wall ahead, and others looked down, 
while the boys turned pale and crowded 

against the partition. “Never 
mind,” continued the old man ; “justice 
sleeps but never dies. I’ll live ft hundred 

but what I'll have blood for this !”

WIl L BUY Ai FIRST MORTGAGF PREMIUM BONDV A &NCH0RUNS Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys
tem and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to bo safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti- 
dote> and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St. 
Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipe
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, 
and laver. It also cures other com
plaints, to which it would not seem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease, 
Female Weakness, Debility, ant 
Leucorrhcea, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It.is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression fit! listless lan
guor of the season. Even where no disorder

100 doz Large East Steel Snow Ploughs IN PHK
ZN Apply to tiiS Ni Y, Industrial Exhibition Goan!6 l

ATLANTIC SERVICE Just the thing for the woods. 

_____________ W. II. THORNE & CO.
Insolvent Act of 1869. nPHESE Bonds are issued for the purpose of 

X rais ng funds for the erection of a building 
in the city of New York, to be used for a

feb5

1874. 1874. CANADA, Province of New Brunswick, City 
and County of St. John.

In the Saint John County Court.
rian E. Godard, an In
vent.

Perpetual World’s Fair,
. 1back a permanent home, where every manufacturer can 

exhibit and sell his goods, and every patentee 
can show his invention: a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast bene tit to the whole 
country.

For this purpose, the Legislature of the State 
of New York has granted a charter to a numbvr 
ot our most wealthy and respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
city of New York. The building to be erected 
will be seven stories high (150 feet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick and glass, and made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for $20 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings 
of $150,000 each: this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan.

Every bondholder must receive at least $21, 
but he may receive

i.............:....... j In the mat er of GypFor the Holidays.Tub Best Routs Foa
/ XN FRIDAY the nineteeth day of March 
Vr next, the undm.gned will apply to the 
Judge oi the said Court for a discharge under

years
The last captive brought out was Jacob 

Hauser. “You don’t fbel well this morn
ing, I see,” remarked his Honor, as he 
took a square look at the prisoner.

“No, I’m pretty near gone,” sighed 
Jacob.

“Is it consumption, asthma, Insanity, 
or what?”

“Yes, I think so.”
“Do you have pains in the head, hot 

flushes, a back ache, cold sweats, a nerv
ous feeling, and a loss of appetite?”

“Yes, I do,” replied Jacob, blowing 
his nose softly.

“Can’t sleep nights—no ambition to 
run for office, don't care a cent whether 
school keeps or not?”

“Them's the symptoms,” answered 
Jacob.

“ Oh ! well you can go. If I should 
scud yon to theAlouseof Correction and
you should die there of Charles Sumners t^e en8uing season have been definitely arrang- 
nilraeut or Napoleon’s disease, I'd never ed, with a view to afford ample accommodation 
feel like buying another pound of Cataw- ‘^^t^bXstfrTofeh.abrt«tUl 

ba grapes. • t . , recognition as to assure the proprietors of the
Bijah said that was all, and the driver Anchor Line that their effo ts are duly nppreci- 

of the Black Maria rushed his vehicle ated, and the encouragement ftomjtMj»uroe around on a gallop, and the boys formed rer^SMSn^Mtt&m 

a circle, took off their hats and sang ; ago and support of the public generally.

Souie^ot offhand some are*boostei— prevented by unforscen circum
Better stay outside the rope. stances), vis.______------------------------- from Glasgow. From Liverpool. ■

Eloquence us it Shines In Texas. Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd.
_ , „ . t i do Mar. 13th. do do l<th.From the Courier-Journal. do do 27th. do do 31st.

Intimidate me, gentlemen of the jury ! • do April 10th. do April 14th.
me, who first drew the breath of life be- Ma° do May üîh".

neath the gigantic foliage of the mighty To be followed by first class steamships at fort- 
western forest oak! me, who was nnr- nUhUy intervals, for the remainder of. the sea-

tured by the Mississippi and cradled by
au earthquake ! me, whose playthings in INDIA., 3300 tons, 
childhood were the bear and the alliga- _ , „ , ,, .
tor and tile doable engine steamboat, and sWohmi? ̂ unÆdiis favorite steam-
who in more mature years delighted to ship will have capacity for a very large c irgo. we 
grapple with the impending storm as it solicit frqm our merchants their undivided sup- 
rushed wild and furious from its. moan- "nVongh 6ÎÀ of Lading signed for Prince Bri
tain home? Gentlemen of the jury, the ward Island, and all principal cities and towns 

Idea is preposterous. This oa«J is too in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 
plain to argue. The witnesses all spoke „ FREIGHT.
iloublv-distillSd and clarilled truth; but Fine Goods40shilling, and 10 per cent prim-' 428 Packages
you must be very careful to believe my age. or upon as favorable terms as by uuy oilier

8 NEW FALL GOODS
Oil the part of the plaintiff. Gentlemen baiuü».
of the jury, you .are too sensible to pay 
an/attention to anything except what 1 
have told you. You all look like eminent 

. divines or United States Senators, and 
all the lawyers between the Sabine and 
Rio Grande might talk to you for three 
weeks with right, law and evidence on 
their side, and fail to convince you, since 
I have instructed the coart what to 
charge and yon what to find. Gentlemen 
of the jury, I leave my case in your 
hands. [Verdict for defendant without 
leaving the box.J

EMIGRANTSi!j the said act*
Dated at Saint John in the City and County 

ot Saint John, theStb day of February, a.JD.
1To New Brunswick. T UST receivecÇfirom London, a splendid assort

ed ment ofat •*.,*. . .... i.wS.ata.a.a
1875.

REGULAR AID DIRECT CYPBIAN B. GODABD.
By C. N. t-KWKB, 

His Attorney, Ad Lit
CAKE ORNAMENTS !

feblO tl mar 19 tern.Steam Communication between Glas^iwv Lon-

THE ANCHOR UNE OF

and Car-GUTHRIE A 21EVEN0R, Insolvent Act of 1869.
dec! 64 Charlotte street.

CANADA, Province of New Brunswick, City 
and County of Saint John.

In the Saint John County Court.HARD COAL,Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships,
In the matter of Henry 8. Beek, an Insolvent.
Z"XN THURSDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
V/ March next, the undersigned will apply 
to the Judge of the said Court for a discharge 
under the said Act.

Dated at Saint John, in the City and County of 
Saint John, the h th day of Februaiy. 1875.

BENttYS. BEEK.
By C. N. Skinner,

His Attorney Ad Litem.

Now landing from Schr Teal at Desbrow’s Slip, 
in

Alsu tin,
Anglia,
Australia,
Alexandria,
Bolivia,
California,

India,
Italia,
Macedonia,
Olympia,
JUtopia,
Victoria.

Caledonia,
Cas tali a,
Columbia.
Ethiopia,
Elysia,
Europa.

#100,000 I
Or $35,000, or *10,000, or *5,000, *3,000, etc., etc

Brandy.EGG, Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente. 

"I ■/ /~kR casks Brandy;
-a. I 10 octaves do:

60 cases quarts, Brandy.

For sale very low, in bond or duty paid. 
.ANDREW J,

Fourth Serie Drawing,
APRIL 5th, 1875.

These drawings take place every Three Months, 
and eventually every bond will participate in 
them.

The-next premium allotment will be he d on

STOVE
and CHESTNUT.

febl7
Very best quality for House Use. 
while landing.

t. McCarthy,
Water street.

For [sale low

Night Dispensary. «STRONG, 
arlotte streetdeclS.Holiday, March 1, 1875.

on which day 1.000 premiums, amounting to 
$150.000, will be distributed among 1,000 bond
holders. We have a limited number of drawn 
sere bonds on hand which may be purchased on 
application.

Address for Bonds and full information,
MORGBNTHAU, BRUNO & CO.,

Financial Aoknts,
93 Park Raw, New York.

febS PHYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carefully 
JL compounded.any hour of the night at 

J. McARTHUR A GO’S,
Cor Brussels and Uanov er sts.

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrel,

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOOHf-bbls Split Herring. 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.^

New Brunswick
FILE WORKS.

THE PANTS STRETCHER.HPHE Subscribers having opened the above 
JL premises, are prepared to
Re-cut all leinda of Piles and Rasps. ,appears, people feel better, and live longer, 

for cleansing the blood. The syatcm.moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

* rnnrabed n?

They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 
forty to fitly per cent, un the original cost. 

E. C. SPINLOW A Co.,
New Brunswick File Works,
36 Union street. St John, N. B.

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.from F. À. Do WOLF.OCt6Post Office Drawer, 29.ed^i^o^ti &Bank'1 ReeU'er-

those useful articles.

life.
Scotch Refined Sugars.

Codfish, Labrador Herring, Postponements Impossible under tilts 
plan.

Applications for Agencies received.)r. J. C, AYER 4 CD., Lowell, Mass., Warranted to Remove
Now landing ex SS Assyria :

85 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMBS DOHV1L1K * CO.,

No», ft and 10 North Wharf.

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

W1LLUHWIUON, -

feb20 dw 4mPractical and Analytical Chemists• AH. WRINKLES III ONE NIGHT 1V
FLOUR.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, 

lot. SlPYidlVOIdk, 
Medical Warehouse,

s-i . „ 20 Nelson street. St. John, N. ff.
General Patent Medicine Agency I 

forth e Mari time Pro vinces . J

Hourly expected from Newfoundland via Hali
fax.

Price $9 per Set.
50 Boxes No. I CODFISH,

1 quintal each.

lOO bills No 1 Labrador Herring,

Landing ti-dny 
J^BLS Flour—Sunrise ï

To arrive—200 bbls Cornmesl,
For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON. JR.,
12 and 13 Sooth Wharf.

Circulars can be had on application. Parties 
ordering uam a distance wul be attended to at 
once, with full instructions.

Send money by P. 0. Order of Registered 
Better.

Agents wanted, 

i r rll '

We Have Received
Per ^Anchor Line and by MaiS Steam,»

JR. J. CHETTKK,
28 Germain street,

- bt. John, N. B.
T. C. «1ÎDDES,

“At Messrs. Hall A Hanington’s.
feb9

ian21 -4sept?CHAMPADN EDON’T FORGET!35 Dock Street. IN STOCK
1 "1 /^ASES, quarts, Champagne. 
JL JL 9 cases, pints, do.

For sale exceedingly low.
ANDR] 

jan!2 nws tel

I CHRISTMAS IS NEAR.* 13 guineas, 
do. 

.25 dollars.

Cabin Passage,.,. 
Intermediate do, 
Steerage do,.......

Consisting oi... 8 • Proprietor.EWJ. ARMSTRONG, 
VT 40 Charlotte street

Just Received. ABeTnbltitïe IKS
our line, comprising—

Dried Fruit l

and \<t boxes; Currants, Lemon, Orange, ana 
Citron Peels ; Figs. Spices, c.

Preserved Fruit I 
QUINCES. PEACHES, PINE APPLE, Straw

berries. Tomato, PEAS, CHERRIES, Orange 
Marmalade.

our friends 
est Goods inBeavers and Pilot Cloths !

At I» «sûtes .fstei
to St. John. N.B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on preeen ation, in 
suras from £1 upward. ^

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea.m Apply to

rnmeal; “Sf°P moet fovorable terme.
This House is finely situated-being n 

GEO. MORRISON, JR.. International Steamboat Landing, and 
12 and 13 South Wharf intto the leading public and

i CUSTOM TAILORING. J 
g J. EDGECOMBE & CO., §

1 PRACTICAL TAILORS,S

o
1 box Lemons;
1 keg Malaga Grapes;

____________ JOSHUA 9. TURNER.

Green Coffee.

Corn meal.
Overcoatings, Landing exjscbr Calvin,

150 B^,MrCo ÀÜ ■
feb!2Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings ear the 

conven
ed Ifoeinew offices,

. . . „ - ----------Jnl -with hill
view ofthe Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choio#

febli It

dec22

25. SMBM
ranted free from beet root.

In store—17 casks Bright Barbadoes Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at the lowest market rates.

'5EO. ROBERTSON ,
dec ft fi Wafer street.

OLD SYDNEY MINES
liLl-i il riUJJriCiAi. 'A -t *

COAX.

Hxndrrsoh Bee»..-.................... .......... ..Glnrgow.
IRKDERSOH-Baoa.,...-........................— .London.

Hrndrrbon Bros..............-.......... ..... Liverpool
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

31K1

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,.Londonderry. 
....... Halifax,

BOAMMELL BROS.,
6 and 6 Smyth street,

St. John, N. B.

frAT&Æ Conned Goods !
OYSTEKS. LOBSTERS. SARDINES. SHAD- 

INKS. SPIUfcU SALMON, GREEN PEAS, 
Sugar Corn, Greed Corn. Ac. Ae.

Sauces !
Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 

Laienby’s, Ac,

WILLIAM WILSON.
Or to TOYS! TOYS!Grey and White Cottons.

[HABERDASHEUY.
Small Wares, <,tej

Assortment complete in every department! 

Fresh goods by every steamer,

1 For sale at lowest price».’1

T. R. JONES à CO.

In oqe of our public schools yesterday 
Johnny ;,ud Jimmie got Into a quarrel 
and were called up for it. “ He stole 
oranges,” said Johnny, “and I kin prove 
It.” “I say I didn’t," was the prompt 
response;-, "“but be stole apples and 
wouldn’t give me the first bite.” “My 
dear children,” said the teacher kindly, 

I am fully convinced

H CCor. Waterloo and Peter» Sts., 

Hare their

FALL stqck op cloths.
H In all the colors, in Bravkb, Pilot, 
J Whitneys. Bannock Burn Tweeds. West 
N of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Q Tweeds, suitable for the present season. 
v N. K— A varied assortment of Ready

made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents' Undergarments at 
all prices. oct9

j anil6 5Ç
* rlConfect ion erv I 6

French Bon-Bons, Gnm Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 
Sugar Almonds, Kook Candy, Sbotch Mix-! AtUra'^rcen Fmiitl ' +0 

Grapes, American, Baldwin, Bishop Pippins,
N on-such* and other qualities of Apples.

BiMOuits !
Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Ma

1 , k 13 ^
BANKRUPT STOCK, 

Must i>e SoM I

M ■ H%rÆ

Di,broe'i
4oo m»
Sydney COAL !
With Certificate. Sold low while landing.

T. McCARTHYl 
Water street*

Now 1
H“say no more, 

that yon will be a board of education 
some day.” •

Some people Imagine that Mark Twain 
is exceedingly smart. We knew him 
when lie was grinding platitudes for the 
Virginia Enterprise, and he was a notori
ous lazy grinder. He would sit at his 
editorial table for hours, drumming on a 
cracked guitar, while the compositors 
were waiting for copy,"and, when re
minded of his duty by the foreman, would 
say : “This working between meals is 
killing me I” And he was the healthiest 
man in the Territory.—Oakland Tribune.

The strength of the negro head has 
long been known, but was lately shown 
by a new test at Alexandria, Va., where 
a gentleman of color, on bearing of the 
passage of the Civil Rights Bill, deter
mined to have a private celebration of 
the event by getting gloriously drunk. 
He drank three pints of raw whiskey, a 
pint at one draught and a quart at an
other. But it was no use, his bead was 
not affected in the least.' Whereupon he 
became despondent and gave up the at
tempt at a celebration.

Ben. Turner, of Newbnrg, Ind., run 
away, with another man's wife and chil
dren ; and next day he visited the dis
consolate ex-husband and remarked : 
“ See here ! I wafit you to come right
over to my house and take them d-------n
brats of yours away. I don’t want ’em 
around me. Your old woman has got a 
good home with me now, and I don't 
want to see you loafing around there 
after yon get them children !” / We have 
the authority of the St. Louis Republican 
that the demand was honored ; but it's a 
pretty big story.

William Butler Is a negro Justice ofthe 
Peace in Nashville, Tenn. In a case re- 
cenily tried before him, Fanny Taylor got 
a verdict of six dollars for a washing bill. 
Justice Butler took the money from the 
defendant, and refused to give It to the. 
plaintiff. His judicial opinion Is report
ed to have been : “Fanny, dis money les 
squares do ’count dat you owed. I’ll 
lreéze to -It, honey.” Fanny entered an 
exception to his honor's ruling, on the 

? ground that he was “an old thief,” and 
then he knocked out her front teeth and 
kicked her Into the street.

1875. 0Old «Wine Cracknels, ...— 
root Ginger Snaps, and other varietiee.

tfITERIATtOlAL STEAMSHIP CO'V, acroons Arrow*

2 Nroot, winger eranj>9, ami otner varieties.

Brasil, Almonds. Pican, Filberts, Walnnts.
Oranges and Lemons ?

For sale at

% Also—a large stock of General Goods, too nu
merous to particularise. Please call and ex
amine.

£ uction every evening.
Pri^d* at reUil thruagh^he da^t^uction

~dec21 nwa

JAMES WARREN,
Steamer and Hallway for Portland and 

Bo Aon. Aooles, Mitts, etc.Dealer in ■AF. s. skinHer s.
Cor. King and Ge main sts.WINTER ARRANGEMENTS 1 jg Q q rjn g ^ ^ q jgj ^

AND

rubber^

dec21 decl2

Ash Sitters and BarrelsPeas and Beans.
Landing ex Little Annie.* 

Of! RBLS Round Pens; 
t\3 D 20 bbls Split Pens;

39 bbls White Be—"

One Trip a Week. , z
, ^N anti aller December 31st, tfie splendid 
' J sea-going steamer

BKUN8 WIC3Ï
will leave Reed’s Point Wharf, Saint John, 
every THURSDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for 
Eastport and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
at 6 o’clock, p. m., or after the arrival of the 
noon train from Boston, for Eastport and 
St. John, until further notice. v 

No claims for allowance after goods leave the 
Wareh

Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 6 
o’clock, p. m.

CIGAimJUST RECEIVED :AT
BOWES & EVANS,

,. 4 Canterbury «treet. 25 33**j5q Y'ntej AvfIe8;^75 gairs Country^Knit Drawers; ***** 

For sale very low by'

jan8
g ku.’s. deforest,

. x A . II South Wharf,
IN a. 82 ICing Stretet» Armstrong & Mophebson?

OF ALL KINDC. Snow Shovels !
AY "

_ BOWES & EVANS’. 
Jnn3______________ 4 Oantetbary gtrmt.
PreservOu LobsteVB.

Just Received.
A LOT of Canned Lobsters, item E. J. Smith, 

-£X Esq., Shediac. For sale low.
, . ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

_ aec7 nws tel_______- -iU Charlotte street.

novll

IN STORE :WM. McLEAN, 
166 Union street.oetJOSAINT JOHN, N. B. HADDIES.auglo Tlte Largast and Best Selected StockT. YOUNGOLAUS,

51EBCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,

ouse.
JUST^cery«l from Eastport, a lot of Fresh

Also-Fresh Cured Kippered Herring arid 
Bleat era. For sale at

n vl3 99 UNION STREET,

Scotch Refined Sural's.
H.W. CHISHOLM.

A gent.janlfi up In the market, including favorite brands of
Fresh, - Frevh,

T3ECEIVED-100 Fresh HADDCCJ, 
ll 60 Finnen Haddiee;

For sale at 10 Water street

1900 bbls Flour.
rpo arrive per stmr Normauton from Portland 
JL Tor sale by

Oysters, Oystere.
Received;

60 BwWSafrstl0cntCra- FOr ™,e al 

dec21 ( J.D. TURNER

FLOUR.
1 "RBLS :F onr, part of which is 

fj\r\ 7\ f JL. now landing, the balance is 
expected dally, consisting of Peacemaker, 
kinson, Luke s Extra, Howlands, Albert B 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 
Kxtr.i.) r or sale by

J. A W.F. HARRISON,
16 North WhMf

F. A. De WOLF,
6 SOUTH WHARF.

(Nextîdoorto A. McRoberts A Son, Grocers.) 

ST. JOHN, $. B.
Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods,
I. D. TURNER.dec24

CLOTHING MADE TO 0RBE&. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Sugar. Sugar.
18 Pb0rf° Rio° syaR

70 bbls Granulated Sugar.
For sale low to close consignment. ,

• GEO. S. DeFOREST,
janl4

WHOLESALE ONLY
[Landing, ex Lulu, from Liverpool :—| 200 BBiouShbteTiemnes

20 bblsINo. 1 Cooking Apples.25

25 bags FILBERTS: 20 bags WALK UTS: 10 boxes

ha® iMSB»1’

An inspectiotvoHcitedj
J ust received and for sale cheap. oetlOdeel9 '18, ij - OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfecnon 
guaranteed.

All order s prompting ended to.

tt. IL. DUNCAN, 

pirWnter street.

. South Wharf. Englishman's Cough MixtureSTOVE WAREROOMS ! June!

No. 1 Apples.
TN Frost-proof Warehouse-200 bble No. 1 
JL Apples—Bishop Pippins, Greenings. Bald* 
wins, Spiteenburgs, etc. For sale low by 

GEO. M0RRI50N, JR., 
iIj and 13 S uth Wharf.

A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
ujL Asthma, Brohchitia, and all Lung Com
plaints.Teas and Crushed sugar.

QA TTF-CHE8T8Fines Raison Congou; t/il XX 100 bbls Crushed and Granulated 
Sugar.

feb12

Ready-Made CTothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

decl2Corner Canterbury 4c Church Sts.

'dor $‘r?LCeAn™H^; ,ta.
nov20

jau26ffNHE Subscriber has iust receive » a large nn<l X well assorted consignment of COOKING 
STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the Intent and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, ofthe most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will 

prompt attention ana a good article.
it cl JOHN ALLEN

LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
"XfOW landing-—a eargo of Newcastle, Zion 

Coal, suitable fur office or cooking stoves' 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chal.

>

NEW STORE.Landing and for sale by
BERTON BROS.

ü
Wil-
ridal

Dried Apples, etc.
To arriv, by steamer from Boston, 

yi T3BLS Dried Apples:
4:V/ II lflO cases Canmd 

.. _0«t,rsvW. -r-

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
99 0*101 STREET.

A RE now reooivin. a choice assortment oi 
. Twts.So.ars, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 

ete., suitable for the season. «"
All warranted fresh and good.
Also—6 bbls Cranbeiries, choice.

99 UNION STREET.

decl7
Peaches, 

BERTON BROS;Walking Sticks.receive Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion fire quality and 
lowness of price.

POTATOES.febli

"T7INE-GR0 WER’S Associatieu Brandy.— V Landing ex British Queen, from Charente: 
7 qr-casks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
hFpints. A bote Brandy for sale low by v 

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG

oct6A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 
choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel. Apples. - App

Ex stmr New Brnnrrmkfi

lOO BB^s?0F.;-,^i5rt.^d;
consignment. 

nov9

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I
MARRIAGE
GUIDE. SISSSSîs

the latest diecoveries in tfco fcIcdco of rcpnxl jc,.lf»n,prcfien’in« 
the complcvlnn, Ac. This Is au IntorrsUng work or 2L0 paces, 
with numerous cn-ntTince, end e..ntn!ue valuable Information 
for those who aro married or contempt ntemnrri apo ; still Ills s 
hook that ought to be under lock end key, and not left carelessly 
■bout the house. Bent to any one (p*)<t nnld) for Fifty Cents. 
Address Dr. Putts* Dispensary, No, 12 N. Eighthst* Su Louis'

lest.
SO Dozen Lumberers, Millmen and othersAPPLES.

50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Baldwins, Apples. v

Parties wanting the above please send in your 
orders to Gibbonrs General Commission Agency. 
Mil street.

Choice Walking Sticks 40 Charlotte street.declO nws
W. A. SPENCE. 
______ North SHf.

GIN.
Landing ex Lola, from Liverpool;

1 TTHDS HenkerGin;
X W XX 10 qr-casks do;

^50 cases do.
For sale lew' ANDREW J. ARMSTRONGS 
declO nws 40 Charlotte street.

OCEAN TO OCEAN! Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.There were two of them. She, with —IK— GIN.bent head and parted Ups, W98 listening 

intently, lie, with face flushed and voice 
vibrating, was saying, “In all this wide i ectSO dwly _ 
world, darling, there is no being so dear < " ' gr-wr.-,~r-grrs
—” And then Mr. Holcomb’s clerk
started a quarter of a ton of snow from 
the roof, and a man looking like an alle
gory of winter was dancing out in the 
street, shaking his fist upward, and of St. Job . 
screaming at the top of Ills voice, “Come 
down here, you ngly viper, and I’ll kick 
your gol darned head in, gol darn you !"
— Jtaubury Netes.

„ , , W. H. GIBBON,
St. John, Dec. 7th, (dec 8) General Agent. Terms Liberal.Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 

Spikes, ete. By Bev. ti. H. Grant.
MW 1 BINS WICK _________________________ T. R. JONES A CO.

FOREIGN FIRE PROS PEUT 0o.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

sep7 tf
Freeh supplies of this popular book.Just received at 

jao20 HANINGT0N BROS. PAPER AND LEATHER BOARDBARNES A CO.TS hereby given that at the next Session of the X Local Legislature of Mew Brunswick, ap
plication will be made for an Act of Incorpora
tion for the Odd Fellows’ Building Associât on

feblfj 4w

Perfumerie des Trois FreresFOR THE NEW YEAR ! OATMEAL ! Manufacturing Co.
Parle, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Bee. Bonn net,
Jockey Club, HtÛe Fleure, 

rpHE finest perfumes mode. If not sold by
the x/hoietole^i8noiay abtained 611®4**1 ot 

e o esa e gency, L gPENCER

______________ ______________20 Nebon street.
"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
X fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
________________ ___________ 20 Nelson street.
■pINE TOTLET SOAPS—Five cn.»es Brown 
X Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER.

une$ _ _ 20 Nelson street.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and "other

KIVeI
l«n.«

ppAÿLÜR^CRËÂÿTYÊAST!—IfnoTsoidTV
th, \fhUf *ri °AgSitf be obtaiBe<i at K.biil

H. L. SPENCfiR;
26 Nelson street

J, Denis, H’y Mounie & Co. 
Brandy. :ofPLUM CAKE,

FRUIT CAKE,
POUND OAKE,

PLAIN and FROSTED

rpHE above Company are prepared Ito execute 
JL orders for

Printing Paper.
purchasers will please call at our 
id examii o the same. The above 

class of .paper is of good quality.
Constantly on hand :

-IN STORE-
^ ^ J^BLS Excelsior Oatmeal.

To arrive—
150 bbls Scotia Hills Oatmeal1 Forlsale by

WM A. SPENCE’

J ust receceivod ex Steamer from Cognag, France 
via Bordeaux and Halifax : 

i) *2 Z^IASKS Mounie A Co. Brandy. For 
& • » V sole very low, 

fob x tel, fmn HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.1

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

The Eureka, Cal., West Coast Signal 
gives the following as the order of 
dances at a social party held In that 
town : Orangers’ Welcome—All Hands 
Hound, Farmers’ Reel, Flora’s Schot- 
tlsclie, Plougbboy’s Quadrille, Hop Pick
ers’ Polka. Strawberry Waltz, Potato 
Diggers’ Quadrille, Wild Oats Polka, 
Bread Quadrille, Grangers’ Daughters' 
Sehottlsche, Haymakers' Quadrille, Har
vest Feast Polka, Dairyman’s Quadrille, 
Pomona Polka, Love In the Kitchen Quad, 
rille, Are you a Grangers. Waltz, 
Shuckcrs’ Quadrille, l’addle your own 
Canoe Sehottlsche, Farmer's Hoy Quad
rille, Spuds arc Up! Waltz, Kovc-ln-a- 
4,'otiage Quadrille, Hard Hands and Soft 
Hearts Sehottlsche, Grangers' O lie Joy
ful Quadrille, AJI Good Bye.Grand March. 
We eun't aue why the Grangers should 
not get a good deal of pleasant enjoy
ment out of that programme.

juneS
x

Syrups, Intending 
w&rerooine aneinon, 

l’iuennple, 
Rasp's

jan25 ■-ALadies’ Skating Roots ! jane 8Si^nwbcrry.
T< a Cakes in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
dec30

Rutter. Butter.
FOR THE RINK. DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...... ..............$100,000

Financial Position Slot Duo. 1870;
SuVcribo'J Capital.................................... £2.000,000
Accumulated Funds.................................  1,154.257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213.000
Office Np.4 (Street B»pg*)Rt Indus’» Building 

LEWIS J. ALMOiN.
may 6 Agent.!

Leather Board, Copter, Soling, ReelingReceived by Train yesterday :
“J rpUBS Prime Butter, fro pi Kings- 
XU X clear, York Co,

GEO. E. SNIDER.

lN». 120 Princp Win. street.,yyr E^beg to call the attention of th

New Style Skating'Hoot».
Whwhfor beauty ul fit cannot be 

Store in the Dominion (
(wired ut

FOSTER'S SHOE STORE.
Foat.r’a Corner

e Ladies oi For suie by M. W, FRANCIS,
No, 72 Water street. , 

auggr
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
jan»30

W. A. SPENCE, P. 0. Box 267.

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
Corn excelled at and 

Ciders re- Producé Commission Merchant,CHAH I VUE STREE’i J

111 lIeeerl|iUona ef l*rlntlu« neciuei
. with daipawh.

APPLES,
AND DEALER IN

Just received at the above store ;

lOO BU2(W0Pb'bfs HeavyVeed,!
600 bbls Moule

Just received ;
Hay, Oats, Feed, &c

NORTH SLIP,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

>50 B^K«tk
XOO.bblsICheap Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by 
URMS1R0NG & MePHERSOX, 

Jfe. 99 Union street,

i)rd«*re left at the C^untii.g Room 
Tk#blj|K, No. 1 rrince *lli

r t.r,,"" rl .'.“pded (I,
Ot I * 

tarn sti.tft. PRINTED Hi
O KO. w.

B*ok, Card apd Jpb Frjurt r
C>OlPTTI Srsifl,

janl*
-fl T3BLS Mois Shad.
50 L>

•I

P. 8,—A few copies of üenry More SmitL, 
the MunroeTrial. » . v jI

fobti oct!6 J. B. PBNALIGAN. dec3may V
If
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